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ntt—■ mnâlfesiation of warlike ardour which those who 
know the feeliegs with regard to the sacredaei« of the 

Ui»< esisl amont the Scottish peasantry, will 
readily believe roust have excited 00 common * 
lion,—London jtagaiine.

DOMESTIC. others, the delirs of whales» station Vrovldpoce may I qualifications and thr ad.antages of sound learning aadmmIV , ‘VneR^end and Learned Doctor then .occluded
INAUGURATION OF TOR CHANCELLOR. bis Oration with ibis eloquent and appropriate PaAYe*. sirtKtion, which ibe learned Doctor has «iveo*ta hU 
rp. «s _ „ (COUCLVPKD.) “ Prevent «•. O turd. in all our doings with ihy Discourse—by tb<® Impressive roanoer in whieh it hae

: k/St îrc. anti
tsr^cArrsMsaE x^c^ts^sssatI' hare,ail th» Acadenleal htmeurs, be- ra'inn aud surcen of which, we fervently invoke the tied, and ifforfmg a beaeiifal nod most satisfactory 

lonaiofto (heir respertlee degieet ybirh they co-rid »*d of «by Indy Spirit. Graut. O Lord, that this Seei- specimen of the manner io which the Divinity and Ethl- 
deriea fVoos any s|mi|ftr lostimtion ioh)i MsjesUr’t Do- oary way aver be the means of educating, ip thy Faitji cal Classes will he wulucted by that -learned and •<»- 
■toloas.—And this eroanatiuqrfree the Km. himself, aad Fear, Use Yoeth of this Preeleed, sur .*» latest ge- emplary Diyioe.
wbo “ the source of power as well ay he. aerations. Endue, in a panicalar manner, wht thy I am happy to annoance that a most ledicloei and
““V’ .TïU‘r^10^^™0,h,, °r Literate aad Science, Heavenly Groce, all those who may base here commit- highly satisfactory selection has been ronde, and all bn. 
to be taaghl in this College, are tefcs the same, with fed re them, the task of Instruction. Enable them to rallied, ofa highly roerpeieat person a. Vice- President 

M* you are instructed Ihtha Deisersiiies discharge with zeal and fidelHty, the important trust aetiog and resident Head of ibis Collera We are »e-
of .be Mother Cnautry And when we gousider that reposed in them, in humble dependence upon Thee ry fortunate, also, ie retaining the services of a dlsiin- 
tbe Course of Studies there pnrsued.botb in Classical who nrt the Father of Mercies and the Aelhor of all gnished and experienced person whom we all well 
Leaning, and in the different departments of Natural Spiritual lllomlnaiinns, and whose countenance doth know and highly estimate, and who will fill the Chair 
* . Moral Science, have raised ttat empire to pre- ever beheld the eprigill. Preserve all those who may qf other Professorships io this University, 
eminent distinction in the Re publie, of Letters, we be eduoaled here, from the bnoeful principles of Io- Nottiiag seems waotiog to ensure the soccers of (Ms
may Indulge the pleasiog hope, thaï the same mode, «delity. Irréligion. Heresy. Schism, and False Dec. Instilniioe.—A convenient and coromodlonl Edifice—

* 11 in do* rime hr here productive trine, so that they, being early trained up to the way A salubrious situation—A convenient position, central 
or the same happy r cults. And altiengb the dream- that they should gn, may never depart therefrom | but in the Province—A liberal Constitution, under a Royal 
stances ot a comparatively infant Colony, must for may io all things, both Io their life and conversation, Charter—A Itevenee adéquate to all Immediate uui- 
l0?ral'™#al>rt,'*nl 1||IU fiivhmo of labour in teaching, adorn ibe doctrine of God their Saviour. Bless, in a poses 5 and real Endowment, which will improve la 
watch tu toe Sciences as well as id other pursuits, is P*0,l,,r utunnet, 0 Lord, all those who have been In. valoe with the improving value of the times. The si
ne cessa ty to Insure perfection ; ye! we may, never- vlremeeial io promoting this work. Behold with thy tuaiions of Instruction filled as l have said, ty|th highly 
tOeless hope, that with da* exertioo, sad perseverance. Special Favour, our most Gracious Sovereign Lord competent Protestors, and highly estimable mm. The 
not onlyasoltd foundation, in Llleraiurc and Sclent e ?•** Gf0.rï'T" Eod"e H™ with the Grate ofthy subjects of their care, thnyonlh pf » religious, virtu, 
may be .aid here, hot that aim a superstructure, both Holy Spirit, that he may always incline to ihy Will, ou», moral, able, apd well-disposed people. Such, 
rturuble and uroamental, may he erected upon .hat ha. ■ ?®d ”elk l" lhy Wav.—Govern Him and lift llim op Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen of the College
"*•. J he youth io the Province will row have the Ie- , lor Hranl that he may Inng reign over a Couoril, such are the material and financial means —
eeiunanic advantage of receiving winio their native free. «nd united, and a virtuous people ; und finally such the moral and intellectual capacities, which the 
land, that instruciiuo, its Religion, Vinoe. aad Know- *f,er this life he may attain a Crown of Glory that fa- liberality and patriotism of the ’Legislature—the paiei- 
lettge, which, if duly improved by (hew, will prnve to delboot eumv. And especially we pray for this Pro- nal regard and moaiflcence of our Beloved Sovereign, 
themselves a source of lestlng miisfaeiiin.ahd will ana- T'.®c'. *nd herein, particularly at this time, for the and the Bouplifel Hand of Goo, Creator of all, provide, 
ble them to discharge with ability aad honor, the du- Ll«utrouni.Governor, Council and A-embly, under com/ibnte and present, io trust, to us lobe aealoosly. 
lies of the respective tietioas, to which Providence may oittr most Reljçioug and Gracious King, tu their Legi- faithfully nnd effectually applied, used and managed,

«*£ï 'T,* V th" ‘Lmr «W- “ Direct all to effectdite greo, object which ^ bave engaged,,,
• oat it is of the last importance that yoath should not , their Consultation, to the kdvajtremenl of ihy Glory, undertake.—Aod what la that object ? The greatest Cnnnt7.Pb ,fll<! .'î? 'î** “**"* ot 'd"«*<‘*o in any Gl”d uf Tby Church, the safety, honor and ael- Wesoing dm; can be bestowed upon man. oeifm H.W

Cnnntry but «icir owo, Isa truth evideut upos a single |»'e of our Soseretgn and thu Province. Grant, O Divine Blessing, the blessing ofa good, sound, virtuous, 
moment t reflection. At a period of We. whee the Lord, that ell among u, who ceofess Thy Holy Name, and useful éducation. When the human endeavour is
tgeliogs are warm, •ndossociathms easily fopnrd. the may agree lit the Truth of thy Holy Word, and live well aad properly applied to this great end.lt cannot
place. Of onr „rl, éducation geoera.il/makeadeep ■“ »»hyand Godly love.” And vouchsafe. O Lord, fail 1. be., tended by thatwithfuîihichuô kÜZ, 
and lasting impreulon, aod 40 them our warmest .vm- ”nl° “* «•*> lhd«, being impressed with gratitude for effort ayaileth. May our endeavours here, and those 

are ,dlree,*d ,n fh* subsequent petlqds of iifie *ke œnnr and inestimable benefits which Thou bast labours which are to succeed to ours, be eminently such 
The being educated in a Seminary, therefore, founded b.MI"f100. “** humble drpendroce upoo eeto sserjl the favour of God, secure the estimation, .
by (be car. and no.ri.b.d by ,h,muaifio,«e ofa Gra- Hie aid of Thy Holy Spirit, we may io .U onr several «.â promote thg best inte,e,?.0f1he«, HU peop*e“- 
f1".** s“*«'*i«n. ia the Lead of their Birth, mast tend ‘fc*.li™*Dd truly and godly serve Thee. *0 From she domestic circles of a virtuous, moral, religl.
10 iospite Ibe juvenile spied with those principles of ltol. i.e Tk? *.ned Hme. we may join the General As- ous and loyal people, may socces.ions of well-disposed 
°2,Üy’ F110011*”, end seel 1er the romoiois good. le”hfy »nd Church of the First Born, in thine eternal youth, uurtnrrd in suth principles, and strong in the 

of God, are the strongavt and •»- Gnsn, this for,be sake of our domeuic sfecvloo,.beau,gull,rar^ed th. nufseïand
moat dignified principles of human aetlon. The cere- “lessedlaird and Saviour Jesus Christ 1 lowborn with guardians of Virtue—may such hither resort, and hare 
mouialof this day ran hardly fail of giving rise la eve- Thee aad The Holy Spirit, be ascribed all Honor, he formed to yirtnous, well educated, urcmpplishcd 
,y reflections 1 can harder fail to inspire Power' Mi*hl> M*De"yi and Dmainioe, now and Cpr manhood—here may they abundaoily U, up for ibem-
seatidseott of heart-fell gratitude to the drear Dl^eo- «er.-Amen. selves, and h*nt, carry ifito the world, ever relaie and
“a *hîH GîÜd’ °r ,*ecer* ‘hmtkfuleew ta all those Ur- Somerville then seated himself; aad after a always display, in aM the duties, relation», aod stations 
who have beee HieenatratPcau of currying into effect, «hart panse, daring which hi. ExoeHency was evl- of life, the blessings end the comforts, the qualifications

"‘•ggyg,„.—^a...,., jggasgarjK: gp> s^^çsssassfew 4m«v6*u?sjs* esa&s sriASiMHSSas-.irirn:Hi» Casual Revenue for the erection of this edifice, and in several capacities, 1 bare never been Unseat, of their fitmiliei, consciencre devoid üf train
and the eodowmenr of the College. An acritmplished f°,e completely satisfied on the accent pi Uhmenl of and conduct devoid of cc.ure , and may these attrac- 
ïJîl’Jf 8e * ”eM '* eppreslate the «"X public pnrpuec-never more highly gratified eu tho live esamplei of well-spent lives, serve to sustain ami
Benefits to be derive* from liberal education, end has •“•lemeolof .public slaiten—never so sensible of the enforce the sound precepts, which it will be their chief 

proved himself the enlightened rapporter of every of <*»" “»W on the completion pfeasare-tbrir most interesting o.cni.atiun, nnd their
thing tending go the encouragement nnd diffusion of ®f*i» noble Edifice ; und io the capacity of Chancel- booedeu duty i„ fustil iom the miods „f rhelr Tbtuh

hV'r 11 a,. wulU^o“tiR”y‘,f ? *""■ ' rm sajshiss Uxe.e «* may mi, Iwiituribn ever s.nod and llouri h-firm
To His Escelleucy the Lieuiennnt-Governor, the ««'l» eo thu mngl jniereinng occasion. in the Ithetgi constitution and Royal foundation on

Province is deeply indebted, for ,h- persevering ef- *"•*■"“>»*'his high slalioB. I have taken,this Chair which I have this day instituted it,Enlarging and vs. 
forlg, which be bus mode, und ibe influence which he w',h iofimle pleasure, to pretide at this ceremonial, the tending its malarial form, and all its capacities 10 do 
has used, for the formation and endowment of this Sc- commencement of an Institution which 1 trust shall good, to meet the increasing demsodf of a rising, 
msoary. Hit zeal and perseverance have enabled him »°o® be raised to egcellence, and he made to produce prosperous, and intellectual people—and msv il norm
ZI/UhT.aU,?L 0b^'afj|',*• wl!liC,h *° m*®y wou,d frnmy,ochr6t' WhicU cao re,ul1 hcquire, and ever maiolaln. a bfgh mid diatinguhhrtl
h!ri jnsvperahje ; and for these he Is certainlv «°® *“ch »u eslab ishment. reputaliOii, a» a place of general learning and useful
enlliled to tbe lasting gratitude ofibit Proviace. And . The day is peculiarly appropriate for the porpore,— kuowleitge. ' * *
hnzeal has been nobly seconded by the Legiilalure of *' t®“ particnlar season we base all been accustomed 1 indulge myself with the bone, that if not to witness 
tke Prowuce, iu the liberal Grants which they have jT®1” °ur earliest yeots, to hear the voice of rongraiu- I rosy at least learo. and from auihoruv that such ij 
made.frorn ume 10 time. Xu tbit. Institution, and also lallon—,to be presented w ith the offerings of affection— the progress of Ibis College ■ and to ensure this 1 de 
in Iho establishment of Grammar Schools In their re- recel,, lbe Paternal benediction. A, such seasons slre^alw^t“ eojt'y idenfiro “th fhU Institution So 
spcctive Counties, os preparatory places of instruciiuo w® lake ocras loo to bestow Ibe benefits, and dispense lung as I shall occupy by right of office this Chair I 
or Cullrgrate Education. 1„ ,b, euc.uragement of lb® •=,. of grace or of favour which we con.emplate to wt« disctorae .iMutouites.lothl Ct'f raynow^s 

learuiug. they have alwityv shown themselves aclaaled c,,®f*r on (hose whom we regard ; and. thankful-fur the for the good of rhe College t’ and I will lierions^- it on 
by those liberal principles which become the Counsel- P8*'- ** PruJ to Almighly God f..r His-blessing on the all occasion» in a manner thaï shall be devoted to do it 
iors of An enlightened Prince, and Hie Rep.e»eni»tives ®®d«f**kiirçi and proceedings of the period to come, seivice. When no longer «milled Io 1 hi, Seat 1 shall 
Mble wMbmiHnU’ mu,.'h A“da Ceu'nle^f ““'u s'ntla‘®ul* »‘ld feelings toward, rhe seek the honorary distinction of another place, slit! to
ru^ r^k Uv° r ,.b: a Wî? 5"“ Prom®,ed riIra ^lNJ! \ rTM,Cl‘_"a.r?,c'‘l y lUrU *,-°cia- remain a Member of ,his learned Body. I shall leave 
thu uuderia king, that «eue hero this day assembled. I,0"‘ Wll,fa kindly otage* of life, and devoutly in. „|,h yo0< ja lrn>tfur e,cr a ,„ten „> „v ,,„rd
leantiue^and^ *d‘fice’ 7ected for lbe Pf»molloo of *“*»>g that Blessing on this undertaking, I feel that I be.i wishes. It shall be prepared in a form, and rtevo- 
wilj beast orowled'f’rT1"'’' n°‘ T's >Mr‘ lhe tiol'ihil'T^lo^*0' «*" "Pt*opriale for iaaogura- ted je a purpose wMcb I ho^e may prove an useful iu- 
vaet roamed P“7,aad lic IMUloiod sa- Jy work-ao offettog consecrated to the eilemeut do virtue and learning • and In periodical

Them is in the T’oit» r’a , “ 'e** interests of the Country, from tbe commemorations of this rommeorement, II may serve
lhcro u in the College Charter a very important Pa»ntwl band of our Saluted Sovereign. In Hi, name to remind you of the .hare which I have had In the ln- 

provtston, upon which I shall beg leave i, make some ®®d. on his behalf, 1 present this His Parental Bene- siivotlons aad proceedings uf a day, which I shall never 
Very brief remark.: Thu provision isthi.i-" And we to hi, faithful end .loyal People of New-Brnn. fur.et proeccatugs a uay, tywcd i saa.t never
do further will, oidtim and appoint, that no rel^ium. Jwlr-k* 1,1 Hi* name, l thank the Lc<i,laiure of this b 
Uft or qaalifirutiuns, kbaji be required of, or nppoiuted U"d for baking eoabled me to do *o, io ibis capacious 
tor au y pcrhois admitted 4>r uiuiriculaied ua tcbolars Hull, to a oumerou» aniemblage of persons deeply boU 
witbiu oo r said College, or .of perious aduuicd 40 |cndcrly ioierësied io the proceedings of tbit day 5 and 
degree io any art or faculty .Ihereio. tuveonly «bat ull on b 1 fciuterely and cordially coDgratulate them 

admi‘‘ed wi,hio our »aid CoUtge. to any degree a"d„,lU lbe People of tbU Country. For myeelf, 1 
10 el lvl.nltsr-* make «ucliuuiJ ibe same Dectaraiioo* 8“*,, eVer r**flt?ct, wiihiofioiie pleasure aod ratufaction. 
aod sub scrip tioos. mod take such aod the tame oaths lbc ‘'ppoiianity jirekeaied iitelf tome, to take up 
at are required of pertoii* admittod to any Degree of unt*.,rt brgio.io principle, this important work at the 
Divimry in our University of Oâford,” tv tbi« pmvi- earl,t’81 Peri°d of my Government.—So early, indeed, 
sion nu one w excluded from the benefits 0f a Colic*i- "* «0 form the first, a» it U tbe greatest object af my 
ate bedncatmi1 here, in c°n»eqnen<'o uf big niligioui ie-' ^ rould not fail to «ade«vour ia improve
©et-, rhe disseuter i« euiiUed tu the wue privileges opp«»rtunii%, and io tbi» favourable result, New- 
a* ibe Churchinaii, is equally eytitled 10 ibe like be- Hrun#wick wiU ever be deeply indebted to the King'* 
oefiUof Educmion, and may aipir* to the same Aca- and particularly 10 tbe ooble Secretary»
demical honors aud Degree, Divimiy only excepted, ?h°ie ,,^,oe 4“ to that Royal Deed* Proceed-
without b^inx subjected to any teat whatever. That !nS tv lbe execution of tbU great work, I shall ever re«
Subscription to the- 39 Articles should be required of J°*ce <bai h»» fallen to m> lot, to lay, not only figu- 
atodeot# in Divinity, must appear highly reasonable • ^‘Vely, but absolutely, and with my own hand» ibe 
tor not lung can be more evident than that they should ^orner ^uoe of this Bedding.—That l have been »pa- 
solemnly assent to the Doctrine aod tenets of that red witness its cQmpleiioo ; and that l am pow cal- 
Cbuieh in which they are destined to he Pastors • the led “poo* oomfuaHy, by the King, in that Royal Deed, 
same as io the University [Universities] of Scotland lu proceed in perion, to form the great moral super- 
whei e iioooe is required to subscribe (lie coufes»iuu Sl,hcture which we are now aboat to raise, 
of baith but Profesiouand Candidates for (be lainisiry. A» (he Architect of (he material fabric hag been

lbai the Pre»idfut only of tbe College should be a fare^ul lo mQke bis selections of the best quuliiie. and
Clergyman of the R<inb!Uhcd Chuich, can he u« objec- °f naiurei# the least perishable, nod to put them to.
lion xWilh any candid mind, as (be Lstabli>hed Church ^elber wUh ® master hand ; *> 1, in proceeding to ibis 
from the Vciy nature of an l>iabli»hm.eoi, mukt have *rcal ,nora* work, have beep careful tu select, aud avail 
certain rights aod privileges above all other Religious '“J**^0* qualifies of the highest order ; materials of 
Denominations whatever. But from (he Charier aud tbc ®r8t descripiioo—pervon* who will perfect and 
the Statutes of the College, it is in>pt»aible f«r auv “do/u 1jlc "hole Siruature, and who will perform iheir 
College Council, 10 iftfrince, {a the siûiilp»t decree dol'c< *° 8 manner that F>ial| form, a character and es- 
the rights and privileges of any* even anbough they lal>lilih a »ysicm for ibis Uuhpraity, which I trust shall 
should have the iociinaii«».i, which 1 can perceive ou Uc subjectto »<> decay.
roofive they should ever bave to do. Noue have been I «hall out attempt to enlarge upon these several great 
mure ansiuds that disqualifying igats should be removed obje<:l,i"~ocar and de.ir interests, which will be entured 
from this ami similar Institutions than Clergymen of ond Pro*oo*fd by an esiablUbment, >Vi»cly and Itbprallv 
the Established Church. And perhaps it j8 owing io u Com,,n‘c,cd and adapted, as this is, tu the warns and 
great measure, to their exertions, that the object has at <‘oodHions pf tbe Couoiry ; and managed, as l think I 
ieogib been attaiôgd. It if one of the inestimable orivi- may W4,ejy pronounce «ht» Iostitutiou will be. Such a 
lege* of our free Government, that no oue is nreveuted d*wer,a,'oa 00 my part, would on many accounts be 
from worshipping God according to his own conscience uoocc<?8S#ry. Well und wisely have you felt—power* 
aod that 00 one is excluded by bis birth or rank In fife fu,,y and have you reprpsenied—lire high
from ruiof to the highest honor*, Civil, Ecclesiastical exPe<tteory a*»d neceskliy of possessing such no laatitu- 
or “.'Htary, which hie Country bas tu confer uneo him’ ,l®n* or ncver ^oalfl 1 have been enabled to effect 

This i* (be birth-right of every free-born subject in Î11'8* heautihil and Classipul Oration we have
the wide extended domiuiqns of lhe British Emuire. J08^ heard, moreover, entirely dispenses me from *en- 
Aud iu accordauce with this most liberal principle the turil,,r’ * ™ay have contemplated to do,an exordium 
benefits of education arc here to be extended lu all ?“ ,hc ^la88ic ground* which the learned Doctor bas so
wilhotit excepiiou, wbp may choose to avail 1 bemselveî ‘ol|y an° beautifully occupied. Iq that Oration, the 
of them t such an education as will enable them to lfafnfd Gentleman bus most gracefully displayed the- 
discharge, with wtiffactioo to themselves aod utility to * Eurt Bathurst,

STANZAS. [Freni /A* Frederictop Royal Gmutt*. j

Bfttfi'B Collrot, Wfto=JSr#n«tBfeX,
JANUARY I, 1829;

*r t. hood, esq.
I sssiHiiR. I remember 
Tbe h.iose where I was boro,
Tbe llitie window, where the sun 
Came peeping in, at tit era «
He erser came » wink too soon,
Nor brought too loo* a da, ;
But now, l often with the eight 
Had borne my breath assay !
1 remember, I remember 
Tbe roses, red and white,
The «.jelt*s, and the lily cups—
Those flowers made of light ■
The lilacs, where (he robins built,
And where roy brother set 
Tbe leboream, oo bis birth-day—
Tbe tree is Rung yeti ,
I remember, l remember 
Where I was uwd te swine,
Aud tboeght the air would retit at fresh 
To swallows on the wing ;
—My spirit flew in feathers, then,
That is » heasy. now ,
Aod summer pools could hardly coal 
The fever bn my brow 1

seusa-

EveewBis or Torre*.—Madame Neeker, relates 
4be following anecdote of M. Abauret.a pUtosopber of 
Genesa It is said ofblm that lie bad never been oat 
of leaper } some persons by meant of ble female ser- 
vani, were determined to pel him to this proof. Tbe 
women to question staled that the bad been Mseerraoi 
for, thttiy years, and the protested that daring that 
time the hsd never seen him Io a passion. They pro
mised her a sum of money If she would endeavour to 
make him angry ; she consented, and knowing that he 
was particularly fond of having bis bed well erode, she 
oo the day appointed, neglected to make it. M.Abae- 
ret observed it, and the negt morning made the obser
vation ip ber» she answered that she bad forgotten it i 
she tgjd nothing mere, but on the same «easing* she 
agam neglected to make-the bed : tbe sable observa, 
no* was made o* the marrow by'tbe philosopher, and 
she again mad* .some eieuse, la a cooler manner than 
before. On the third day he said to her, *l you bate 
not yet made my bed ; you have apparently come to 
tome resolution .on tbe subject,' a* you probably found 
that it fatigued you. But after ah it is of no con»e- 
qneoce, as I begin to accustom my.elf to U a» it M.»* 
She threw herself at bis feet, and avowed ull to him.I remember, I remember 

The &r trees, daik nod high ;
I osed to tbiok their »lender spires 
Were close sgatust ibe sky t
II wa* a childish igooraocc—
Hot now Ms little joy
To know Pro farther off from heaven, 
Thâo when I was a bey !

CkristmAt.—Among our puritanical fathers, 
there was a deep rooled hostility to the observ- 
Miee df Christmas. Jhs following is an exact 
transcript from a law of tho colony of Mussfl- 
chusetts, io HS31 :

“ Whosoever shall be found obsersing any 
Mcb day as Cbristmss and the like, either by 
forbearing labor, feasting or any other way upon 
such account, as aforesaid, every such person 
ao offending, shall pay for every inch offence, 
fi«e shilliiogs, as a fine to the county.4*

Motion or Asimals.—Animal motion is wonderful, 
tbougb from its perpetually meeting ibe eye, we lake 
hill* account of it. Tbe Pbolas (a «hell-8.h) bat the 
IMiwer of pel (orating the hardest marble by meant of a 
fleshy subsianre,apparently no way suited to to labo
rious ao employment. It increase» its cell at it increa
ses in size ; end constitutes a perfect example of the 
first rudiments of animal motion. Tbe only impulse an 
oyster possesses, aiti.es out of its power ef opening and 
shelling its shell. Tbe muscle moves tig means of a 
mi sen Ur aabslaoce, resembling a tongue. The crab 
mores sideways, aud the water.fly swims upon its bark. 
Th* serpent Modulates, aod tbe lion-ant moues back- 
wardu It ha. oo power to make tbe smallest inelioa- 
Boa forwards. Marine birds can walk, run, By, aud 
awirn. Some animals can only walk, others ooiy run, 
and ether, only gallop j the herse performs aH these 
notions. The tiger aud the crocodile dart $ the rein
deer runs, but never gal lops j the armadillo walks 
aniftiy, bateau neither ran uor leap ; while the groat 
■at-eater climbs much better than It can walk. Th* 
sloth is a large anime!, and yet can travel only SO pa- 
eas la a day; an elk will ruonmile and a halfin 7 
tnlnnlrs ; an antelope a mile io a minute t the wild 
gsulc of Tartary has a speed even greater than that. 
Ao eagle can fly 18 league* in an boar ; and a Canary 

, fhlcou cita even reach 250 leagues in the short space ef
Ifl hours.—Mao baa tbe power of imitating almost eve
ry mot ion but that of flight. To effect these he has iu 
matavity and healthfiO bones tin bit legs aod thighs, 62 
in bit arms aad bands, 60 in hi* head, aad 67 in bis 
‘rowk. IL lus sit» 484 mo,etc», to the structure of 
hit body, nod hit heart has 3,840 pulsatiomjp tbeauace 
•faohenr !—Uadi* Uarmonut of Hatmt.

■m »»
Tue filiBENLAND Whaxe—If we contem

plate with Surprise the voluntary powers of this 
'Creature iu its iiatire element, how greatly is 
•our amazement in regarding the involuntary mus
cular efforts of its heart and arterial system ! 
Mr. Huoler haring first informed us, that he 

-found the principle artery of the body tu mea
sure not less than three feet in drcutuferebice, 
and that it received from ten to fifteen gallons 
■ef blood at every pulsation of the heart. There
fore, as Dr. Kidd has observed, if we consider 
the heart of the whale uot to exceed Iwentj’ 
-pulsations per minute, fit this rate of fifteen gal
lons received by the artery at every pulsation, 
we find that no less a quantity than four hun
dred and thirty-two thousand gallons, or eight 
thousand hogsheads of blood, do literally pass 
through the heart of a whale during every twen
ty-four hours of the creature’s existence.—Quar. 
Jour, of Soignes. *

Two ceuturiea ago, Sugar was only found at 
tha apothecaries, and sold by the ounce ; bat 
iu tbe last years ot the ancient regime, France 
aloue consumed 50,000,000 pounds of if. In 
4he days of Hoary IV. coffee was absolutely un
known iu France, aod now there ia not one of 
•Uie porters whe does not take biscop of coffee.

A Goon Haw»,—In the endless vaeieties of band 
writleg to be met with in tbi* seribhllog, scrawling 
world, there seeawtobe some difference of opinion, or 
of taste, as to what ooestitulrs a good band. When a 
fuir lady tends a fair note aod requests the pleasure ef 
yapr company to tat on a given evening, that it doubt, 
letis/airbaod. When a man write* yon mnst lacooi- 
ealiy informing yae that unless you pay that net* be 
holds against yen in 24 hoars, fie will immediately 
Ibereefterraod you lojeil, that maybe called a plain 
hand. Wileo a geeilemaii sends you an wscaediogjy 
poUle note, only demand leg the satisfaction of blowing 
ont year brains, that is denominated ah honourable band. 
When a lady writs. B billetdo.g, with a qaill plucked 
from wing of-Cupid, and with sect fine end delicate 
*îT"k.” •« » be Avvtible except To the ejesif love, 
that ii without duel it a lonely hand. The Lord’s Pray. 
tt writieo iu the contpiiM of * sixpence, is a very fen* 
band. A hand, which is very freowenily placed at the 
bottom of a ante “ for Value received,” however coarse 
and vie il may appear, ira premising band. A hand, 
which alter witting a long* learn, soporofle article, re- 
quesis au editor to furor the public with the sublime 
sqeezuiçs of ao empty noddle, is to say the least, a we- 
xy impud*nl baud. The.gentleman, again, who writes 
•to ibis same humble servant ef ibe public oo «alters of 
any kind relating to a newspaper, and makes a point 
of (orgelting the postage, by the uqanimeoi opinion qf 
lbe,wbole corps editoriol, writes a mort raKally hand.

Theo besides these, there is the close hand and the 
sprawling hand, the round haod and the sharp hand, 
tha eàsy band and the cramped bend, the heavy hand 
and the light baud, the running hand and the hatting 
hand, the straight Laud aod the crooked band, the as
cending band and the descending baud, -the copy hand 
and the hapd which ou mao can cepy, ibe business 
hand and the band which boa no busineei.; then there 
i« the counting home hand, tbe legal god tide clerical 
band, and twenty other different kinds of hands, all of 
Which may be good, bqd, or indiffcieul, as it happens. 
But when »ve receive a letter, post-paid, and written 
thue (though it be in qunil tracks and pot hooks) t —

Enclosed art Tarts Dollars, far tchicA you will be good 
enough, ta forward your paper to

His

evei

. Ff rea Pav-tbe-cash-oown.”
Thu we consider to be positively a good hand

Ministerial Prowess.—About Iwo weeks
ago, ue.ir Cawstou toll-bar as the Rev. Mr.------
was r

Malaiit*.—At a late sitting of the Academy of Me- 
dirlne io Paris. M. Villeruie read a paper on the influ
ence of marahrs upon hemau life, from which he drew 
lb* following conclusions In the salubrious portions 
of rser climates, the w inter and spring months is more 
fatal in the norib ilteo in the sooth. I„ the mtirsby 
countries, the greatest number of deaths is in the 
months of July, August, September, aod October : and 
sh* evaporation of the marshes is most fatal to persons 
from one to six years of age. Tbe complaiui which 

■generally attacks children; owing to tbe malaria of 
marshes, is slated to be an acme gastro îoieetiual 
effectua.

eturning home, at night, from Glasgow, 
and when within about three quarters ofa mile 
from Bishop Brigs, he was suddenly attacked by 
a footpad, who with one blow, made him reel U» 
the centre of the road, but immediatoiy recover- 
ing from his surprise, aod before the miscreant 
had time to repeat the blow, the minister struck

Fmn Ga, O, Drains.—Tbe emission of fetid gas s|" ’IVVh/‘‘T*, Wt‘ich *°°" b"u8ht 
fiom dratoi, nr underground sewer*, $* found to lake ‘,,m *° Hia ground 5 while down the HUDISter 
place whan the barometer falls ; aod perhaps, also, handled him pretty roughly, which soon made 

t!'ler®”:meler- Tbe otfcnsive gas him. ask for quarter. Ht was theu ordered to 
a!tis*probaWy^or°ihe msisi^pan^/s/lplrarated'hydro- ^ “ifd by the coilar, and dragged back 

gen. together with other humid effluvia and putrescent lo'^‘t'(Ston toll-house ; w here after being severe- 
.rosier. Heusf-6 wbtrb are subject to ibis Infection, ly rebuked and admonished, and after shewing 
are remarkable for tbe speed with which Hive, plate a considerable deal of penitence, he was Miffer. 
become, blaikmed, even wtin, tbe preseuce of the «as 0(\ ln A^rt Ç/yV/;»» j,* oe was aUnerw 
H oot prrceptiWe to tb. inhabitaots, aod they are al,o CÜ l° depart .-Stirling Journal. 
characteristically remarkable for diveatc aud roortaliiy.

Rev. D*. Chalmers.—If ever piety looked altoge
ther beautiful or noble in any one, it doe» so in Dr.
Chalmers, fo bis vase, religion ia evidently au influ- 
roce that ba» shed i#*«If over ihe native character of 
ibe roan, only to soften or subdue whatever about it 
partook af tbe barri» or tbe repulsive, and still more to 

>xalt und réfine all its loftier and better tendencies.
He ha mao of bigb geuioe, regenerated by an alchemy 
Which is even more powerful than that «crams. Not- 
withstanding the «euero*ity and overflowing kindliness 
of nature which have marked him from his birth, his 
fervid and impetuous spirit was nut probably, original- 

' • exempted from that impatience and precipitancy
« I8 hicb form the besetting disease of extreme sensibility, 
especially when excited by the consciousness of extra
ordinary power# ; and some passages in hi* earlier ht*- 
fory, iudeed, are not yet altogether forgotten, which 
proye clearly enough that In those daw his feelings 
were rather more than a match for his prudence. He 
asedt st all events, as h well known, to be one of the 
most latitudloaruu and unscrupulous of clergymen 1 
preaching with bis characteristic zeal a veiy ultra-libe
ral theology to bis flock on the Sunday, and very oftes, 
duriog the rest of the week, throwing off his black coat 
fur a red one ; fur at that periud tbe military epidemic 

- was universal, sod the reverend doctor had caught it 
in all iu virulence. It has even been affirmed 
was wool

W-tth this Address, the important cynd deeply inte
resting Ceremony ended | aud although our feelings 
naturally suggest many observations, that might with 
the greatest truth aod justice, be added by u>, in high 
commanda'ion of tbe foregoing ; we will, nevertheless, 
waive our privilege io this particular : being fdlly con
vinced that the subject cannot fail to be duly and cor? 
rectlv appreciated by every liberal und enlightened 
«inti.

Io reporting these proceedings, however, and parti
cularly tbe Chancellor’s la»t Address, wr fret ourseltrg 
iotitled iu 9umt8 indulgence, ll roust have been Cwl«. 
dent lo every one pi«4«i»t who aow Hi# E«•’ellcocy at 
that time, that l*e was no oiherwise prepared (if we ex* 
cepi only n few notes occasionally referred tuv) than 
by bis wefl known affectionate anxi-iy for the Isisttng 

prosperity and happioetis of New B aoswick. Th« 
lafi g nage came spontaneously from lhe heart’s purè»t 
impulse i and as such, in the same tinvaruikhed vh^pe, 
it i« oow before ttye publie. Any difFen-nce, ihervfur.», 
io style, fur want of closet preparation and Hirange- 
n»ent, that may appear betweeo this and Hi* Exi ellen- 
ry*s former Speeches, would be thus easily accounted 
for ; while we caoooi help concurring in the opinion 
expressed to tie by a Gentlemin present on tbe above 
occasion, that this lost Address must be considered, un
der all circumstances, the best eves delivered by Hi* 
Excellency Id this Province : Aud it is, therefore, ou 
this arcoool, as well as with reference to the shore time 
allotted of,(through our desire to publish these proceed
ings os early as possible,) to pre|uire thi# article, that 
we dq coneeive ourselves entitled to some considerai|rf 
on, if i« should appear to any person that we have jff.it 
done justice to our object ; while we would be altuw- 
ed to observe, that we have emitted no pain*, npr spa
red any time, which the circumstance» confine# tie «0, 
to do tin; best we possibly could towards accomplis! I g 
the gatBfying ia k we have oow completed.

A Ilijjhlander was one day brought before his 
Chief, being accused of sheep-stealing. The 
crime being folly prosed, Donald was seutenced 
to be banged. It, however, happened, that a 
singular itsduigeoce was aliowed to the crimi
nals in those day», viz. lbe choice of any par- 
ticular tree they might wish to be hanged on. 
Accordingly the person in office went up to Do
nald tu inquire of him, “ which tree he should 
prefer t» be tucked up to ?” Donald, with a rue
ful countenance, shrugging np his shoulders, 
grunted out, ** Oich, oich: For I would like a 
grossurd bosh.”—“ A grossord bush, you fool ! 
a grossurd bush is not Urge enough to hang you 
on* Oh, oich, but I’m in no hurry j hut I 
will jnst wait till it grow.” BEEF, PORK, % SUGAR.

When Goldsmith boasted to Dr. Johnson of 
hating seen a splendid copy of bis Poems in the
Cabinet of a Nobleman, adtling emphatically__

This is fame !” the Doctor mildly replied that, 
for his part, be wonld have been more disposed

findn, rren Immediately aftei descending from tbe jin)- Cpttsge pf # peqigfll

KERB fit &ATOHPOBD,
Have just received, and offer nt lowest prices : 

^SUPERIOR Jamaica SUGAR, Bartel'd 
for Fdiuily use ;

Quebec PORK, in Bids, and Half Bbls.,; 
Do. BEEF. — IS STORE—

A few Casks Oatmeal j Do. Preach Plums--
January 13,t. . YEUY CHEAP.
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